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ASI officer wants bus
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An A S I officer wants to revive the
discontinued Poly Shuttle, the San Luis
Transit service which brings Cal Poly
students to school from outlying areas.
External Affairs assistant Bill Doyle
said that for the shuttle to start running
again, students will have to “ use it or
lose it.”
Doyle, who represents Cal Poly on the
city council mass transportations com
mittee, said at last month’s meeting,
San Luis 'Transit announced it was drop
ping the Poly Shuttle routes because the
company was losing money.
'The shuttle averages 25-30 riders a
day. Multiplied by 60 cents each, the
amount did reach the sh u ttle’s

operating costs o f about $145 per day,
Doyle said.
San Luis ’Transit is also currently su
ing the city o f San Luis Obispo for hir
ing another bus line to serve the
city—Cal Coast—and ridding San Luis
Transit as the sole city bus service.
Cal Coast would save the city money
in operating expenses, but San Luis
Transit' wants to remain the city bus
line because “ they were there first,”
said Doyle.
Despite the court battle, SLO Transit
is still running. Doyle said he wants to
tell students how economical using the
shuttle is saving both time and money.
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Academic Senate
views emergency
preparedness plan
by Scott Swanson
StaH Writar

The Cal Poly Academic Senate is planning to take a
close look at the emergency preparedness plan for the
U niversity passed by the Campus Evacuation
Preparedness Task Force on October 21.
According to Academic Senate President Jim Sim
mons, the senate never thought the plan was in good
shape in the first place, despite the fact that it went on to
the task force.
“ When the disaster plan was written last year, the
Senate looked at it and judged it to be inadequately
developed,” Sinurions said. ‘"The Senate advised Presi
dent Baker o f this and recommended that he not accept
it. ’They thought it needed more work.”
The task force studied the plan this year and voted 10-4
to pass it. According to Simmons, the majority of those
who approved the plan were connected with Public Safe
ty. Public Safety Chief Richard Brug chaired the task
force.
The dissenters were faculty members Carl Lutrin and
Ann Morgan, and A S I student representatives Skip
Moss and Susan Figini.
They pointed out a variety o f weaknesses and inade
quacies in the plan in a letter to their fellow task force
members but the plan has been since passed on to the
Public Safety Advisory Conunittee for “ review, com
ments, and action.”
Lutrin said that he felt the plan did not guarantee the
safety o f the faculty and students, hut that he would vote
for the plan if the reservations in the letter were ad
dressed.
Now the senate wants to take a look at the plan and see
if it is any better than it was when they first saw it.
"W e talked about it at Tuesday’s meeting of the Senate
Executive Committee,” Simmons said. “ We haven’t
taken action yet, but we will probably get to it in the near
future.”
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Collete Parsons works diligently on a wooden toy soldier puzzle she is making extra big. The
added size will be a boon for the handicapped patient it is intended for.

Arch students help handicapped
by Debbie MitchdU

staff Wcftar

’True to Cal Poly’s tradition of “ learn by doing,” ar
chitecture students are adding the dimension o f com
munity service as they work on a project resulting in the
g ift o f educational toys to the Porterville State Hospital.
One hundred students in the four sections o f En
vironmental Design are required to design and build an
educational toy that meets the special needs o f the
hospital’s residents, said Gary Dwyer, associate voca
tional professor. The second-year architecture students
are given fall quarter to complete the project in their
spare time.
The Porterville State Hospital has about 1,400 mental
ly and physically disabled patients that range in age from
six months to 81 years. However, the developmental age

Ag Conference
planried Saturday

Cal Poly’s 'Third Annual Agriculture Leadership Con
ference will be held Saturday, Nov. 6 beginning at 9 a.m.
in Room 204 o f the University Union. Registration begins
is from birth to four years. With the median physical and at 8:45 a.m.
A workshop on parliamentary procedures will be held
developmental ages o f 22 years and 22 months, Dwyer
said there is a special need for educational toys scaled to until noon and will be facilitated by Dr. Larry Rathbun,
associate dean o f the School of Agriculture and Natural
adult sizes.
Students can design a toy for a specific resident, Resource Management.
Beginning at 1 p.m., Mike Chrisman, a graduate of
disability or learning need, as long as the toy improves
the patient’s quality of life and teaches him something, California’s Agriculture Leadership Conference and a
diversified farmer in the Fresno area will speak on the role
said Dwyer.
’The students employ incredible imagination to their o f agriculture leadership and how it p «ta in s to govern
projects. Previous projects have included toys such as a ment and politics.
'The conference is put on every year for the 33
soccer ball for the blind with a beeper inside that enables
them to know its location and “ Charlie,” a life-sized doll agriculture-related c h il» on campus by the school’s stu
designed by a student who wanted to give a huggable dent council, according to Eileen Fischer, vice-chairman
friend to the patients. (% d in jeans, vest and a shirt, the o f the council. A lth o u ^ the seminar is held for members
o f the clubs, everyone is welcome and admission is free,
doll stands five feet tall.
P la a a « s m paga 4 said Fischer.
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Young ‘Poltergeist’ actress dies

Election breeds discontent
W A S H IN G T O N (A P ) — The talk is o f compromise
but the outlook for confrontation as President Reagan
and House Speaker Thomas P. O ’Neill Jr. lead partisan
analyses o f a midterm election that offer a mix o f
triumph and loss for Republicans and Democrats alike.
'The White House signaled it was ready for confronta
tion when spokesman Larry Speakes said today the elec
tion outcome did not change Reagan’s m a n ó te from
the voters in 1980. “ W e do not think the 26-seat gain by
the Democrats . . . will give them a mandate to raise
taxes to the American people and weaken the nation’s
defense," he said.
Democratic National Chairman Charles Manatt told
reporters his party’s chances o f regaining the White
House in 1984 were “ vastly improved.”
“ ’The momentum is ours,” he said.
Meanwhile, votes were being counted in the race for
governor o f Illinois between incumbent James Thomp
son and Democratic challenger Adlai Stevenson II I .
’Thompson clung to a 171-vote lead today, with
returns still awaited from more than 100 suburban
precincts where the governor was expected to do well. A
search was under way for missing ballot boxes in 10 city
precincts, and a conclusive restilt in the race might not
be known until the vote is officially certified on N ov. 22.
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Newsline
U.S. condem ns Israeli action
W A S H IN G T O N (A P ) - 'The United States on
’Thursday condenmed the reported decision o f Israel to
build more settlements in the occupied W est Bank and
publicly questioned the willingness o f the Jewish state
to live up to its obligations under U.N. resolutions.
“ ’The United States regards this latest announcement
o f Israel’s intention to begin work on additional set
tlements as most unwelcome,” said Alan Romberg, the
deputy State Department spokesman.
He referred to an A B C television news report
’Thursday that quoted an Israeli news agency as saying
the Israeli government, in defiance o f repeated requests
by President Reagan, plans to begin work on five new
settlements in the W est Bank territory seued in the
1967 Arab-Isradi war.

LO S A N G E L E S (A P ) •
Dominique Dunne, the
dark-haired actress who
made her movie debut in
“ P o lte r g e is t, ”
d ie d
’Thursday without regain
ing consciousness after a
choking attack, a hospital
spokesman said.
J»
Miss Dunne, 22, had
been comatose on lifesupport systems since she
was found unconscious in
the driveway o f her West
Hollywood home Satur
day. Her ex-boyfriend,
quoted by investigators as
sa yin g “ I
killed m y
g irlfiim d ,” has been charg^ in the attack.
She died at 11 a.m. in the
intensive care unit at
C e d a rs -S in a i
M e d ic a l
Om ter, said spokesman

Larry Baum. A hospital
source told ’The Associated
Press Miss Dunne’s heart
had stopped beating before
life-support systems were
discontinued.
“ N o respirator was pull
ed until she actually d ie d ...
her heart had stopped,”
said the source, who asked
not to be identified by
name.
An autopsy has been
scheduled at the Los
Angeles County Coroner’s
o ffice,
said
coroner's
spokesman Bill Gold.
M is s
D u n n e 's
ex
boyfriend, John Sweeney,
26, has been charged with
attem pted murder and
assault, but a prosecutor
said Thursday the charges
would be upgraded to
murder. “ W e w ill be
evaluating the case to see if
any additional charges
should be filed.” Assistant
D istrict A tto rn ey Phil
Wynn said in Beverly
Hills. ,
Sw eeney
and
M is s
Dunne had lived together,
but separated recently.
Sheriff’s Deputy Ralph
Martin said they argued
when Sweeney wanted to
move back into the actress’
house.
A chef at the posh Ma
M a iso n
resta u ra n t,
Sweeney pleaded innocent
to the attempted murder
and assault charges on
Wednesday and was jailed
in lieu o f $76,000 bail set
by Municipal Court Com
missioner John Murphy.
In “ Poltergeist,” the
chilling story o f a home
stalked by a ghost-like
creature. Miss Dunne,had
a co-starring role as Dana,
the eldest o f the Preeling
children. The movie was rereleased for Halloween.
“ P o lte r g e is t”
co-star
JoBeth Williams was film
ing “The B ig Chill” on
location in South Carolina.
Her agent, Michael L iv
ingston, said, J’She feels
terrible and asked me to
keep her u p -to ^ te . I know
she was very fond o f her.”
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WHERE LOVE PREVAILS'
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Gmhcmis Art Store

Silk Screen Supplies
928 MONTEREY ST
543 0652

D lte lilm a r Advartlting mat«rlal
prtnM«) h«r«ln aolaly lor Informational
purpotag. Such prtnUng 1« not to lx
conttruod aa an aipiasaad or impllad
andonamant or. vartfleatlon of such
commarclal «antura« by tha Journalism
Oapartmant or CaHlomla Polytachnic
Stata Unlvarslty, San Lula Obispo.
PubNahad Uva timas a waali during
tha acadamic yaar «scapt hoiidays and
asam pariods by tha Journaiism
Oapartmant.
Prinlad by studants majoring in
Graphic Communicallons.
Opinions «xprasaad In this papar In
signad editorials and articlas ara Iha
vlaws ol tha wiitar and do not
nacassartiy raprasant tha opinions of
tha staff or tha vlaws of tha Journalism
Oapartmant nor official opinion. Unsignad «dHorlals reftact tha majority
view of tha Mustang Dally Editorial
Board.
Afflllatad with naadoYs DIgaat Fund
and San Franclaoo Examinar Banafit
Fund. Mambar California Intarcoilaglala Prosa Asaoelatlon. Mambar
of Asaoclalad Praas.
Advartlsirtg ralas on loquasL SWtt44, or MuMang Dally offle«, OrapMc
Alta Sulldlna. Hoorn 2Ífc.
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Election results for students
Preeinct. consolidations
with all student populations
Number of voters, % of
total registered voters
turned out.

115
288

Governor
George Deukmejian (B.)
Tom Bradley (D )
L t. Governor
Leo M cCarthy (D)
Carol H allett (R)
UJ5. Senator
Pete W ilson
Edmund G. Brown
UJS. Reiwesentative
B ill Thomas
Robert Bethea

«7%
31%

29th Assem bly D istrict
Eric Seastrand
j
Kurt Küpper

48% '
51%

371

45

ConaoUdations with high student population

119

(52)

Dorma

48%
49%

52
45

42%

62%

•

105
429

lio

109
375

(58)

(61)

516

34
63

40
58

38
56

54
42

33
49

45
- 51

66

42
53

46.1
46.4

53
42

71
28

47
53

56
44

57
41

46
53

35
65

37
62

42
57

117

116

<&3)

61
36

30%

—

—

449

.

Jr

455

(48)

(60)

39
57

46
52

46
50

39
59

62
43

66
28

6743

61
38

43
57

50
49

Yes
(77-23)
Yes
(74-26)
Yes
(5842)

Yes
(62-38)

Í$;ÍÍÍÍÍ$K$ÍÍÍ::Í:SÍ:^

11 Bottle bUl
12 Freeze
15 Guns

The above is a com
p ila tio n
of
e le c t io n
statistics from precinct
consolidations that have a
high level o f student
population. Consolidations
115 and 119 have all
student populations, 115
consists totally o f Woodside and Stenner Glen
Apartments and Mustang
Village, 119 is Cal Poly’s
dorms. Consolidation 105’s
polling place was the
Veterans Hall on Grand
Ave., as was 117’s. Polling
place o f 115 and 109 was
Zion Baptist Church on the
corner o f Santa Rosa and
Foothill Blvd. Tropicana
Village was the polling
place of consolidation 114,
Pacheco
E le m e n t a r y
School was that o f 116.
Statistics where more
than two percentage points
apart were rounded o ff to
the nearest whole number.
Precinct 117 has the lowest
percentage o f student
population and is the most
c o n s e rv a tiv e .
Tom

Yes
I72%-28%)
Yes
(70%-30%)
Yes
(50.3%-49.6%)

Yes
(78-22)
— Yes
(73-27)
Yes
(57-45)

Yes
(64-36)
Yes
(70-30)
No
(50.8-49.1)

Bradley, who lost his race
for
govern or
and
is
presently calling for a re
count, garnered a majority
o f votes, as did Lt. Gover
nor loser Carol Hallett, a
former local assem bly
woman. Kurt Küpper, who
lost in his bid for the 29th
Assembly seat to E rk
Seastrand, received a ma
jority o f votes in all con
solidations except 117.

Yes
(6831)
Yes
(7827)
Yes
(52-48)

Yes
Ì
(6831)
Yes
(6834)
No
(50,4-49.5)

A L L VD U C A N E A T !
burritos, chimicangas, rice and beans

$4.95

Proposition 11, which
lost statewide, received
large support in San Luis
Obispo, as did Proposition
12. which won statewide.
Cal Poly dorm student
voters passed Proposition
15 by a com fortable
m a r g in ,
w h ile
th o s e
students off campus in 115
were less comfortable with
lim iting
handguns
in
California. Where it lost.
Prop. 15 did so by less than
2 percentage points, and
won in two additional
areas by slightly larger
margins.

E V E R Y TUESDAY
Dinner 4 - 9 , Happy Hour 4 -6
W ith $1.00 Gold M argaritas!
T h e U n to u c h a b le s a t 9 :3 0

KCPR

TO R TILLA FLATS
%

^

MIDNIGHT
COFFEEHOUSE
BOSTON BAGEL CO.
‘lE S r M K

Cappuccino—Espresso
Pia’s Liquer Pies '
Imported Coffees

nSH COMPANY

"Dine over the water"

6pm—midnight

1185 Embarcadero; M orro Bay

W ed.—Sat.

1127 B road St. S .L .O .
Between Marsh a n d H ig u g a _ _ _

Practical Hair Shaping
Customized Perms. Creative Colorinq

r
H®

,

Yes
(61-39)
No
(50.849.1)

Haircuts $

2.00 OFF ™

Offer Good Thru 11-30-82
f

793 H igue ra , San Luis O b is p o

544^32

Need a Typew riter?
fernrp.

*Ptrs

C ott

talk to us about renting or
buying an electric or manual!

NELSONOFFICEEQUIPMENT
690 Higuera '

SLO

Hours: Mon-Fri: 8:30-5:30 Sat. 9-12

Novem ber is 2 for 1 month at

Padre Plaza Hair Fashions
W e're offering you and a friend a
hairctitiand style^for the price of one
cut and style. G ood through N ov.
30. Give us a call at 541-124
3250 S. Higuera Suite D

■P
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by Peter Avanzino

The Adventures of Captain Pi(
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Poly buses get shuttled around

Toy design project
is an emotional job

Frompagal

per quarter.

He said the service has bus line " a r t o ie s " whic^h run to
outlying areas such as Laguna Lake and Johnson A ve.
These all lead to City HaU, or the “ heart” o f the system,
who'e students can transfer to a Poly Shuttle bus direct
to campus.
Doyle said students can receive half-off tokens at the
University Union and pay 25 cents each way, rather than
the city rate o f 50 cents per ride.
He said this rate is actuaUy cheaper than operating
costs o f "driving a cold Volkswagen to school." Doyle
said it costs 50 cents just to start the car. plus driving
through city traffic, plus paying S15 in parking permits

The bus also relieves the student o f the hassles o f En
ding a parking place each day. Doyle added.
Right now, the transit service is running two buses an From page 1
Am ong the projects this
hour through Cal Poly, but this is at a 47 percent reduc
tion from the past. FHiU service will only be in effect on year are toys that will
teach street survival, coun
rainy days, said Doyle.
Doyle said it is inconvenient for both the student and ting, and the importance o f
the bus line to start and stop bus service from one day to order. Collette Parsons, a
landscape architecture ma
the next, depending on the weather.
Doyle said the shuttle is both affordable and conve jor, is constructing a
nient to his estimate of 60 percent of Cal Poly students wooden toy soldier puzzle
that is 21 inches taD.
living out of walking distance to the university.

This Desk Can Reach Mach 2.

making authority.
Some desk jobs are
In the air, and on the
more exciting than
ground,
you have
others.
management responsi
A s a N avy pilot
bility from the begin
or flight officer, your
ning. A n d your
desk can be a sophis
responsibility grows
ticated combination
as you gain experience.
of supersonic jet air
No company can give you this kind of
craft and advanced electronic equipment.
leadership responsibility this fast. A nd
But you can handle it. Because N avy
nothing beats the sheer excitement of '
flight training gives you the navigation,
N avy flying.
aerodynamics and other technical
The salary is exciting, too. Right
know-how you need.
away, you’ll earn about $18,000 a year.
In return. N avy aviation demands
That’s better than the average corpora
something of you as an officer:
tion w ill pay you ju st outof college.
Leadership.
A n d with regular N avy promotions and
Your path to leadership starts with
other pay increases, 3four annual
officer training that’s am ong the most
demanding in the military. It ’s intensive salary w ill soar to $30,400 after four
years. That’s on top of a full package
leadership and professional schooling
of benefits and privileges.
combined with rigorous N avy flight
Before you settle down to an earth
training. A n d it’s all geared to prepare
bound desk job, reach
you and other college ^
^
. ly
N A V Y O P P O R T U N IT Y
W 21»
for the sky. Reach for
graduates for the
IN F O R M A T IO N C E N TE R
the coupon. Find out
unique challenge of
PO. Box SOOO. Clifton, NJ 0701S
what it takes to be
□ PI— — —nd mo m ot» information «bout bocomN avy aviation. 'The
inc • member of the Naval Aviation Ibam. (O A )
part of the Naval
program is tough but
Name.
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iFUe«
P
t
V
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i
Aviation Ibam . You
rewarding.
.'Apt.
Addle—could have a desk
One important
.Stau.
.Zipthat flies at twice the
reward for N avy
.tCoUana/Uaivanity.
speed of soimd.
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Remembering how much ^
she enjoyed a similar toy
she had as a child. Parsons
said she modiHed her pro
ject by making it extra big
for dexterity.
Students gain more than
academic knowledge from
the project. They become
“ emotionally committed”
to helping the less for
tunate, said Dwyer. “ It
scares them because they
realize how fortunate they
are,” he ejqilained.
The (HToject also gives
the students community
service experience and the
kn ow ledge
th at
their
désigna nave honest •pplications.
Students also g et the opportim ity to learn new
skills, Dwyer added. Par
sons agreed, saying ‘ T v e
learned woodworking skills
while a guy I know has
learned to sew for his pro
ject.”
The required project, in
stigated by Dwyer, began
five years ago after Cal Po
ly design instructors realiz
ed prefects o f impOTtance
were those that gave real
contributions and resulted
in emotional involvement,
Dwyer said.
Projects like this are
“ probisbly the kind o f thing
a university like Cal Poly
can do best because o f the
e m o tio n a lis m
and
technology involved,” he
said. “ Students have to
think, feel, and do.”

W orkshop
to be held
A
parHamsntary pro
cedure workshop will be
held by Toastmasters on
Monday, N ov. 8 at 7 pjn .
in A g Room 226.
This workshop is design
ed to give studants a b u ic
u n d e rs ta n d in g
of
parUamantary procedure.
The program indu dee a
brisf e^ la n a tio n o f the
p r o c e d u r e and
t o p ic
debates in ediich the au
dience can p a r tic ^ te .
Topics for the debate in
d u d e m andatory draft
rogistratkm before obtain
ing financial aid, bicycle
parking, teaching prarequiaitas and the quarter
ssrstem.
For mors Information
call Douglas Oenersus at
646-2848 or D a ^ Sdiaffnar at 646-2686.
wsMMiasiaaapasaasMMi

Na^Dfficers
Get RespoiiffiiliUjtyFast

Recycle
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Wahines whip Mustangs in an hour’s time
by M ike M athison

aiafiwinw
W E S TW O O D T h « Cal Poly
women's volleyball team is preparing to
take on Arizona State University this
morning at 10:30 at the 24-team Na
tional Invitational Volleyball Tourna
ment here at U C LA , and let's hope the
Mustangs are better prepared for the
S u n d ev^ than they were for the
University o f Hawaii Wednesday n i^ it
in Cal P o ly ’s main g 3minasium.
In frcmt o f the largest crowd to
witness a volleyball match in the main

gym, 1,743 packed the stands, the
visiting and No. 1 ranked Wahines
whipped the host club 15-1,16-12,15-8.
, The match took just 65 minutes.
"Y o u can call that one a good old^ fashioned choke jo b ," head coach Mike
/ Wilton said before his team was ready
to depart for Los Angeles. “ There were
only two people who looked like they
wanted to be out on the floor — Jolene
(Huffman) and Stacy (Stowell) when she
finally got in there late. B ut when you
look at the stats, neither one o f than did
a thing.
“ I f the team would have been half as

ready as the crowd was, it would have
b M a different match. But nobody feels
worse about the match than the girls do.
I f we’m pla3dng our best and Hawaii is
plajring t h ^ best, I really don’t know
who would win. I ’d sure like to be a part
o f that match, though."
The loss put the Mustangs to 19-5 on
the year while Hawaii stayed p a fe c t at
16-0. N ot only must Cal Poly combat
Arizona State this morning, but the
Mustangs have to come back tonight at
6 p jn . to face the host Bruins. A t 9 pan.
P ^ y meets Lamar U nivw sity. Saturday
morning at 9 Poly plays Montana State,
then takes on the University of
Washington at 1:30 p.m. There am four
six-team pools in the two-day affair. The
top tw o teams from each pool reach the
quartafinals.
The o t h a three pools are: (1) Arizona,
Texas, Hawaii, UC B akeley, Cal State
Fullerton and Tennessee; (2) Nor
thwestern, Pepperdine, USÒ, Penn
State, Stanford and B Y U ; and (4)
Oregon, UC Santa Barbara, Pacific.
Texas A & M , San Diego State and New
Mexico. A ll matches am best two-ofthree, except for third-place which is on
ly one game. The quartafinals am set
for 3:15 p.m. Saturday. The semifinals
go at 6 p.m., third-place at 7:16 and the
championship finale at 8.
“ For any team to g et a decent seed in
the {dajroHs, they need to do a job this
weekend," Wilton said. “ Like the say
ing goes, ‘Good teams do good at the
end o f the y e w .’ ’ ’
Wednesday n i ^ t the Mustangs wem
far from a good team. Befora everybody
found a seat in the gym Hawaii had won
the first game 15-1. And* when the
Wahines opened a 5-0 lead in game two.
it appeared folks would be home in time
to watch Happy Days at 8. But Cal Poly
came back to esrve iq> 11 s t r a i^ t points
and a 11-6 laad. Hawaii called a Urne
out.
“ When I got back to the bench a ft a
the time out I saw our girls go fromitaking it to them to just tryhig to hold

Ham it up!

Chris Collett Is hurried as she tries to get a dink past Hawaii in Wednesday
night’s match. But it was the Wahines who really hurried, down the
Mustangs In 65 minutes.

Soccer reunion

Fresnoans, uh, beat Fresno
by M ark G ang
W r f wTsWf

Wednesday night’s soc
cer match between Cal Po
ly and Fresno State could
^ v s bean called “ Fresno

State vs. Fmeno W est."
A ll three Mustang goals
ware eithar scored or sat up
by
fo rm e r
Fresno
residents. Nine o f tho 22
FSU players ware also

World Famous

D A R K RCX)M
S A TU R D A Y S TU D E N T
S P E C IA L

from Fresno.
Anothar possible billing
could have been “ Cal Poly
vs. the W orld.” FSU had
P ta a a a s a a p a g a l

Buy 1 Burger at the reg.
Price, get the second
one for $1.00^
(second one
must-be of equal
or lesser value)

Free ham!
Free ham on any leiga
16” pina
One coupon p a pizia
Espino: 11/11/S2

Fati. F r«« D«llir«ry
775A Foothill BIvd.
Phon«: 544*3636
*037 Monterey Next to Fremont Theater

543-5131

them in the tank we had thmA in,"
Watonsaid.
Hawaii-did climb out o f the tank for
the 15-12, ICdS w ip 'in the final two
g*n»es.
, ■.
_
“ W e try to have the girls paint a men
tal picture o f what the environment is
going to be out on the floor," Wilton
said. “ I f we go down to USC we teU the
girls the lights am bad, there will be peo
ple in the stands and the band wiU be
there. W e told the girls the stands were
going to be packed and there was going
to be some noise. The girls were just
very uncomfortable out there."
I f that’s the case, then if Cal Poly
wins the bid to hold the Northwest
Regionals Dec. 10 and 11, the girls had
b e tta change their h o m »«o o rt appewance bemuse there will be more
folks packed in the sanm stoids.

Freshman Carol Tachaaar serves
up against a No. 1 University of
Haurall defense.

Sports^

Mwtaiig OaHy

Friday, Novembers, 1M2

FDdtball team hosts Boise State

It’s non-conference, but iVs still big

by Scott Swanson

'

StattWittar

V.

The Cal Poly footbaU team will take a break from its
queet for the first Western Football Confwonce cham*
pionsh^ Saturday night when it takes on Boise state
University at Mustang Stadium.
Even though the game w<m’t count in the race for the
W F C title, it will be a game the Mustangs have to take
seriously, judging from past pwrformances. The two
teams have met 12 times since 1969 and Cal Poly has
come out on the short end o f the series with the Broncoe
with a 8-8-1 record after last year’s loss in Boise.
The Mustangs will take a 4-4 season record into the
game, itiirliiHing back-to-back thrashings o f Simon
Fraaer and Santa Clara and a close loss to Northmn Col
orado. Boise is 5-3 after losing to Idaho last week.
The Prdy defensive unit lengthened its lead over W F C
cloNseat competitor Santa Clara to 98 yards in the total
defense category with the Mustangs' victory o v w that
team. Poly has allowed its opponents only 222 yards on
the average in total offense per game.
Key to the Mustangs’ defensive success have been
their linebackers. Jerry Schmidt, a 6-3, 230-pound
senior outside linebacker was credited with 6 Vi quarter
back sacks last week that pinned Santa Clara with 41

{ i
' iy .)

/t

yards in losses. Schmidt was named W FC defensive
playw o f the week for his efforts, which included a fum
ble recovery, a deflected pass, and 10 total tackles.
Also sLatml to play Saturday are inside linebackers
Steve Booker and Gary Swanson. Booker has scored
touchdowns in both o f his last two games on pass in
terception returns, putting enough points on the board
to outscore both o f the other teamk. Swanson leads the
Mustangs in tackles with 66,33 o f them solo.
Add the defensive line and secondary, and you hSve
the top defensive platoon in the conference. But
Mustang head coach Jim Sanderson isn’t resting easy.
"T h e Boise ganoe is going to be a real test for our en
tire defense,’ ’ Sanderson said. “ I t ’s a critical game for
us right now, and if we can play well and win, it will be a
tremendous lift for us.’’
Sanderson sees a particular threat in Boise tailback
Rodney Webster and split end Kim Metcalf. Webster, a
5-10,185-pound junior with 427 yards on 113 carries, ia
“ an above average runner” according to Sanderson. But
Webeto* can also catch, and the pass is the Broncos’
main offensive weapon. While they have only averaged
87 yards on the ground per game, the Broncos passed 46
percent o f the time and have averaged 210 yards in the
air. Cal Poly has yielded a mere 135 yards per game thus

Pleas* see page 7

h '

Kickers score
historic win
From page 5

I t ’s n o t w h a t y o u i

.jm *

H 's h o w y o u a a a lt.

!

players from five countries
on their rostor, including
Canada. France, Norway
and Iran.
But the Mustangs didn’t
care what languages the
FSU players spoke. ’They
proved
actions
speak
louder than words by not
ching the “ biggest win ever
in the history o f Cal Poly
soccer,’ ’ according to coach
W olfgang Gartner. ’The
final score, 3-1.
‘ Fresno State came into
the match billed as the
‘}8 th best Division I team
in the nation and couldn’t
jcore until Poly practkaUy
gave them a goal with six
minutes left in the game.
A fter Poly committed a
foul inside its penalty box,
FSU
fo r w a r d
Randy
Prescott tried a penalty
kick. Striking the ball from
12 yards out with only the
- goalie in the way shouldn’t
be hard and for Prescott —
8-for-8 on the year on
penalty kicks ^ it seemed
like it wouldn’t be. I t was.
P o ly
keepp
Randy
Smith guessecTTight and
blocked the shot, adding a
little salt to the FSU
wound. The BuUdogs m v ed face, though, as Reza
Chamanzad put the re
bound past Smith.
S m i t h ’ s b lo ck
w as
typical o f the entire match.
P oly’s defense was stingier
than Ebenezer Scrooge and
the offense could do no
wrong.
Tom
G le a s o n ,
who
scored two first-half goals
to break the single-season
Mustang scoring nurk set
by Brett Rosenthal last
year, lauded the defense,
sajdng “ our defense played
its b ^ match o f the 3rear
tonight.” Jeff LeG ate said
the defensive unit was jell
ing and peaking for the end
o f the year.
’The offense, meanwhile,'
pla 3red exactly like they
wanted to. “ I went to a
couple o f Fresno’s matches
this year and saw how they
played,’ ’ said Gleason.
’’’Their outside fullbacks
weren’t as good as the mid-

Pleas* see page 7
“ t-

Mustang Dally

Friday, Novambar S, 1962

Pagar

Sports

1$ Frame Sale!
Buy one at regular price
and get a second frame o f equal
or less value for only 16
\

One Day Only
Saturday, Nov. 6

Graham's A rt Store
982 M onterey St., SLO 543-0652

846 Higuera Street - Suite 5
Son Luis Obispo
1 R (% FRIDAY
California 93401

805 541 3852

A COMPLETE SECRETARIAL SERVICE
... Including Antweiing. Notary Public, Xerox
.......................

",

'

....

— Wio>»eourt«»yelC»IP»lya»cm aoi»aH p wti

Two winners come away with Coors shirts after participating in the Cal Poly-Coors CampusFest held Thursday in the University Union Plaza and in front of the main gymnasium. Win
ners of the unusual intramural events include Jeff Gelser and Todd Walker, first place in Hacky
Sack; Shereen Mahall and John Drew, first place in the Shopping Cart Race; Doug Shaw, first
place In the obstacle course, with Michael “Shack" Shackleford finishing in second. Coors Is'
donating $500 worth of sports equipment to Cal Poly Recreational Sports.

CapttdMow fares

'What a bfeakl”

Gleason
breaks single-season scoring record
From page 6
die ones so we tried to work
the ball to the outside.
Their style o f play suited
.me fíne."
Mustang captain A lex
Crosier, t t e fírst big-name
Fresno high school player
to come to P d y and the
best athlete on the team acanxling to Gartner, said
“ we finally played tlw way
we were supposed to ."
For Olesison, Crosier and
Curtis Apsey, the win'was
particularly sweet. A ll

three starred in h i ^ school
soccer in Fresno, were
recruited by Fresno State
and chose Poly instead. In
the last three years. Poly
hasn’t beaten FSU and
Crosier still remembers the
last loss. “ W e lost to ’em
with six seconds left in
overtime last year."
Gleason and
A p sey
played at Hoover High in
F r«m o while Crosier com
peted for Bullard High.
The two schools are rivals

and all three saw old team
mates and opponents. U t
wasn’t
reunion
tim e,
though. It was time to
renew old rivalries.
One rivalry that got out
o f hand was between
Apsey and Bulldog M it
chell Ribera, who attm ded
Bullard High. W ith nine
minutes left in the match,
the tw o began pushing and
shoving and were awarded
yellow cards. Apsey was
pulled by Gartner in favor

o f Tom Moore.
The win proved what
Gartner has been saying all
along — that his team is
better than their 9-6-2
record indicates. “ Tpnight
we showed we could play
with anyone. Hey, this is a
good team.”
I
Apsey, who scored hisi
eighth goal o f the year
Wednesday, chimed in,
M ying “ W e beat them
good. W e proved we couldl
beat a top team.”

W ie rever w e fly w e have the lowest
unrestricted fares. That means no advarKe
purchase, n o minimum stay NMe’re always
Slad to see you, even at the last mirKite.
Make up your mind to d a y— and by tom or
row, you’re on your w ay I
For reservations and information, call
your Travel A sent o r Capitol A ir at 212883-0750 in N e w Mexk City 312-347-0230 in
Chtdago, 213-986-8445 in Los Angeles, 415956-W11 XI San FrarxUsco o r 305-372-8000
in Miami. Outside these areas, please can
800-227-4865 (8 -0 -0 -C -A -P -M < K ).

SERVING THE PUBUC FOR 36 YEARS

Linebackers key up for Sat. Broncos showdown

From page 6

W B omoo

Quarterback Gerald DesPres has 84 completions in
146 attempts for 983 yards and seven interraptions.
Metcalf, a 6-1, 180-pound junior, has pulled in 37 of
DesPres’ aerials for 606 yards.
Tim Snodgrass has the nod again for the third
strgight week at quarto'back for the Mustangs. I f he
follows the trend that Poly has been keeping to in the
past this season, most o f the action should be on the
ground.
Snodgrass will hand o ff to either Brian Gutierrez at
halfback or Dan Craig at fullback. Craig, a 6-11, 206pound senior, was named W FC offensive player of the
week for his efforts against Santa Clara. He has never
lost a yard rushing in his coUegiate career.

Gutierrez is the W FC second leading rusher with 604
yards including 116 yards against Santa Clara.
Snodgrass has completed 14 o f 38 passes with four in
terceptions so far for 207 yards. His receiving corps will
include wide receiver Clarence Martin, the Mustangs’
leading receiver with 19 catches for 360 yards, split end
Lloyd Nelson, and tight end Damone Johnson.
Snodgrass and his offensive team wfll have a number
o f Bronco defendo’s to keep a wary eye on. Chief among
these is middle linebacker Carl Keever, a 6-2, 226-pound
sophomore who has racked up 121 tackles, 66 o f them
solo. Am ong those who also bear watching are defensive
end John Rade, 6-2, 216 pounds, and free safety Larry
Alder, who has two interceptions to lead the team.

Classified

Found: Ladles watch. 544-3502
-___________________ (11-5)

Stwdont, faculty 6 ataff 4a|y
ralaa aia 92.00 lor a 3 lli«a
mMmuni and .SOa for oaoh addMonal Hfw. Waakly ralaa aia
9600 for lha 3 Hrw mlnlimiin
and 92.00 lor aach addlSoiwI
Niw. Bualnaaafotf eampua ralaa
aio alao avallabla.
PayaMa by ebaeh only to
Mualang Dally, QRC Bldg. Rm.

LO S T
O NE C U TE , B LO N D E FEMALE.
LA ST SEEN BR EAKING MY
H E A R T . D IS T IN G U IS H IN G
MARKS: W ARM , KIND, G EN 
TL E , AND A G R E A T PER
SO N ALITY. IF FOUND, D O N 'T
TO U C H I JU S T SEND HER T O
ME.
H IS T E F I.M .U .
(11-5)

226

Quality pteturas, Ig talaction,
all tiza s, discount pricat.
NIpomo SwapMaat. Bldg. 307.
(12-3)
BARN D A N C E AND A U C TIO N
Faaturlng Monta Mills and tha
LucKy Horsaahoa Band Sun.,
Nov. 7 ,4 to 10PM Chill & Fixlns,
all you want at California
Cooparage. A Benafit (orQrandmothar's Housa Childrans’s
Cantar For TIckats: Caballaro
Waatarn Waar or 541-3050
(11-5)
Fraa Christian Sclanca lactura
"Th a
B a s is
ol
T ru a
Forglvanaas” Sat. Nov. 0-2p.m.
M adonna
P laza
T h a a tre
Evaryona Walcoma
(11-6)

Way of Lifo Cooking Claaaaa.
Alao Includod la Foraign Cook
ing. 544-3002
( 11- 12)

Going Skiing? Plan ahaad and
Sava! Juat 1 trip savos mora
than tha coat ol yaarty club
mambarship. Call 238-7453 or
Wrila L.D. McClura, 1719 Pina
St., Paso Roblas, C A 93448
__________________________ (11-5)
W OW counaalors Intaraated in
bacoming facilitators lor Spring
must pidk-up applications In
APC Box 31
__________________________ (11-5)
Alpha Chi Activas, Wa Think
That You're Tha BastI Thanka
For Evarything. Lova, lotas.
__________________________ (11-5)
NANOOK,
You'ra avarything to ma.
Happy 1^-Annlvarsaryl!l
Lova, your Eskimo

__________________
D O Y O U H A V E H ID D E N
T A L E N T S ? W E LL... axpota
thorn at this yaars naw and Im
proved talent showcase! John
546-1112
(11-9)

HELP! Would the Parson who
Idoli my da»lgn project from lha
laundry room on 410 N. Chorro
plaaaa return It. It was to be grad
ed and donated to tha handicap
ped. Plaaaa Don't Deny Thaaa
KIda. 5463060.
(11-B)

G E TTIN G M ARRIED? Coma to
Special Impresaiona lor high
quality Stylart Invitations. Per
sonalized aarvica. Call for appt.
544-2762 Bring In this ad and
recalva 50 free Thank You notes
with your order.
( 11- 10)

Bast homa/car stereo equip. In
your price range, naw/used. No
B.S. Free advice, 544-8184
(Th12-2)

Typing/Word Procssalng Ser
vice. Call Lori 2:00pm to 8:00pm.
544-4236

Surplus leaps, cart and trucks
available. Many aall for under
9200. Call 312-742-1143 ExL
8536 for Info on how to pur
chase.
________________________ (11-9)
Kenmora 3-cycla washer, white,
sxcallant condition. 91M. Call
541-4956.
__________________________ (11-5)
C E R W IN
VEGA
U 321
SPEAKERS Excellent shape,
200lpalr Chris 543-7079
___________________________ ( 1 ^
1975 Toyota Calica G T Coupe
blue, 5spd. mags, Jan. spks 1
owner. $2750 O B O 5434087.
__________________________ (11-9)
W A N TE D — 2 Twin BadsI 5287390
w a n t e d — 2 Twin BadsI 5287390

»

(

11- 8)

TYPIN G ll.OOlPg. 5284070
T Y P IN G -R a p Id 9 Rallabla
(RliR); 6 0 0 — 8:30 M o n -8 a t.
Call Rorta for appt 5444561
(11-13)

_______________________________________ (

■NowVhfk

PhiiArtpt|)Oi.t*

PiMihi PlrfM#

S.H I

S i.

'Set c fx j tn AiKLiNt sf Rvia

IH ik O M IS n M IE

a
Beautiful Indian Jewelry 5443502

(11-5)

( 11-6)

1971 VW Bug, 2f-npg, Runs
good. M UST SELL 1800 or bast
otiar. 541-3841
TYPIN G SERVICE-481-4491.

Lot A n gatts*'

♦ Bniw h
AFranklurt
C ru n ch

W AN TED : Room lor winter &
spring qtr«. W/Poly senior who
likaa partying. 5468021
__________________________ (11-6)
Female Roommate wanted star
ting winter qtr. shared or tingle
mn. available, pool spa tennis
courts, off So. Higuara 541-5122
__________________________ (11-9)
AVAIL. N O W M or F nonsmokar.
share loom In 2 bdrm twnhse.
$150 mo. & 3150 dap , 541-8051.
(11-3)

C O M P LETE
E N G IN E
D IAG N O STIC AN D TU N E-U P BY
C E R T IF IE D
A U T O -E N G IN E
TU N E-U P SPECIALIST ON ALL
AM ERICAN & FOREIGN CARS
318 PLUS PARTS: 6 MON
THieOOOMI G UAR AN TEE. CALL
FRANK A T 541-3480 after 5 P M
___________________________ (T M
1979 Tomoa 2-tpfSd moped
callant running corKfitlon. loo'S
good, 3225 528-4525
_________________________ (11 1J>
CHEVY Malibu 1973,4-door, 3:4
angina, air, looks good, runs
will, rellabla. $1075, call 543
9455
(11-10)
(fy o u

tiant td'ieU
something
S TEN N ER G LEN ! Dbl. avail,
now or wtr. qtr. 546-8084 eves.
^___________________(11-5)

No matter
nthat it is...

Share room w/trig In private
home. Female non-sm oker
share bath, lounge, TV w/student. Share kitchen, laundry,
housa & pool w/famlly. $125 mo.
1206 Palm. 544-0661.
(n -5 )

11- 12)

Size 8 Daeignar Wardrobe. Alao
other small mise. Items. 5443502

.-€-(11-5)

62 VW BUG 9700
70 Y AM AHA 001ENDURO 9150
B O TH RUN G OOD, JA Y 5483097

(11-5)

TR YTH E
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Suspicious actions
From its outset, the reopening of the investigation by the
Department of Labor into allegations of sex discriminatkm at
Cal Poly has been a model of incompetence, unfaithfulness or
both. Cal Poly’s administration has been unfaithful to tlie
students, staff and faculty of this school, and the D O L has
been incompetent in its notification and inclusion of com
plainants in decisions affecting the case.
While seeing our repm*ter8, for which we thank it, the ad
ministration has refused to comment to the Mustang Daily
on the most menial and general of infenmation supposed to be
public record. On O c to l^ 26, the Daily ran an artide on the
reopening of the investigation. The L a b w Department
a lr^ d y had been on campus fw two weeks, and we would
have never known if not for a t ^ . W e might as well not have
' been told, considering the infmination and cooperation the
administration gave, or rather, did not give us.
Smiley Wilkins, Cal Poly’s affirmative action coordinator,
would not conunent gn any specific or general facts in the
case, or the reasons for reopening it. He would not even con
firm that Joanne Ruggles and Nell Langford were the two
complainants dropped from the case (which they were) or that
Sharon Stine was the r^itinusgcom plainant (which she was).
He refused to say if any other complaints had been added to
the investigation, a possible reason fen* its reopening, infex'mation also public record. W e must thank Wilkins, however,
fa r inf<xming us in the Department of Labor’s presence that
.. it would not be commenting either, saving our reporter from
further wasting her time
This whole episode was so frustrating that the editor called
the San Luis Obispo County Telegram-Tribune and gave it
the story in hopes it would be able to get more information,
not to mention respect. Students, it seems, do not need to
know such things. Fortimately, we were able to talk to
Joanne Ruggles and her attorney Margaret Stone, for their
side of the stexy, and Nell Langford called one of our
reporters ’Tuesday.
Enter now, the Department of Labor’s incompetence.
Neither Ruggles nor Langford were informed by the D O L
that their exclusion from the case was imminent. They were
subsequently dropped in a meeting in August between Presi
dent Baker and the D O L of which neither was informed.
Thus, no dissenting reasons against the exclusion were
heard. M argaret Stone received a letter two months latw in
October inf(xmung her Ruggles and Langford had been drop
ped from the investigation. Nell Langford, however, is not
Stone’s client and so did not know she had been excluded un
til she read the Telegram-Tribune's article on the investiga
tion. That was five days ago on Monday, three weeks aftw
the Labor Department came on campus and three months
after the exclusion meeting tookj>lace.
The Labor Department reported because it regularly has
up to 50 complainants a case, it leaves it up to the employer
to inform them of changes in their status. Cal Poly did not
notify the complainants. But with only three complainants in
this case the Department of L a b w should have done the
notification itself. One nice irony here is that Ruggles and
Langford filed suits against Poly on the basis of findings
made by the D O L in September of 1981. Now the investiga
tion has been reopened, and both complaints that became
private suits wo*e dropped from the investigation.
It looks as though formal education is not the only in
struction students are receiving at Poly. Questionable pro
cedure on the Department of Labor’s part fills this entire
episode, not to mention the blatant disrespect shown the
university community by the administration. But not to
worry, the saga is not over yet.
Now, after an exit interview last weekend on which the ad
ministration also refuses to comment, the Department of
Labor will send a report to the university in 30 to 45 days.
Don’t expect to see it in the Daily. W e may have a story full
of quotes and generalities, but probably nothing specific.
M aybe we can call the Telegram-Tribune.
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Lettera
Cartoon fan
Editar:
_
D uring the last few months I have
read.and heard many complaints from
President Reagan supporters regarding
the somsediat abusive political cartoons
published in the Mustang Daily poking
fun at Reagan’s various domestic and
foreign policy cUfficukisa. A s a strong
and active democrat I m ust admit that I
Wild thei*' faidlgnant. whining and com
plaining a Uttla am using and vindktivefr gratifying. I remember how upaat I
w as tw o years ago edisn Prsaidont Jim
my Carter eras, in m y opinion, unfairly
blam ed and ridiculsd for the hoatage
crisis, inflation, budget deficits, and so

on, by the Daily cartoonists. One small
consolation o f C arter’s unfortunate
defeat to our beloved Preaidant Raagan
is that I can now eujoy thass comic car
toon comments without foalhig d a t a sive or politically paranoid.
So cooM on all you Raaganitaal You
laughed so loudly whan you erere
dishing it out, so you should be abls to
take it woD enough. Baaidsa, what are
political cartoons for anyway? Pariiapa
some o f thsas cartoons aren't very fimny, but nuurbe you’re taking tlds all too
sarioualy.
P a n IA .L a k e

Radio plagiarism
Editor:
D uring the K C P R 5K)0 Sports Report,
W ednesday Nov. 3, the announcer
reported several intereating stories. He
included a very good piece about basket
ball star B e m ^ King. A fter the broad
cast 1 consulted the Wednesday morn
ing San FVandsco ChronicU. I was
astonished to see that the K C PR an
nouncer’s story on Bernard King was a
reading, verbatim , from C. W . N evius’
byUned article on the front page o f the
Sporting Green. Further still, the an
nouncer did not even mention C. W .
Nevius or the Chronicls.
W hat does this mean? Does K C PR

just reed the neerspaper to its listeners?
A s a mechanical snginssr I have a
limited background in journalism . I can,
however, recogniM plagiarism .
Aside frxxn the plagiarism . K C P R
should have more respect for its
listeners. W e DO know how to read a
newspaper.
M ore im portantly, the Chronicls
writer dessevee credit for his published
story.
I challenge the Journalism D epart
ment to provide the Daily readers with
an explanation for this highly unprofes
sional and discourteous act.
Frank C.PedroneM li

Applied theory
Editor:
I read, “ Whsn it (the great acddentl
happens is not as im portant as if it hap
pens. L et’s keep D iablo closed,” in )rour
editorial column yesterday. Inunediately it came to me that you had stumbled
upon a brilliant point; indeed, it is the
crux o f the entire m atter over what to
do about ths safety o f D iablo Canjron.
A theory is p r o > ^ even more brilliant
w hm it can be applied to analogous
situations. Let us prove your theory by
appljring it,to the very same analogous

situation you mentioned in your col
umn; the future great San Fraiidsoo ear
thquake. Substituting, we get this:
W ^n the great quake happens is not as
im portant as if it happm s; lot’s keep
San Francisco closed. It is easy to see
that this solution con be applied when
any g re a t accident has ths chance (any
chance at olll o f occurring. It is a
blam dees, practical solution. W h y
didn’t I think o f it?

Use Woasgar

